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How to determine if your course has a coreq

When you search for classes in Banner, each section in the results list 
corresponds to a 5-digit Course Reference Number (CRN), shown in blue:

When you click the CRN, you are given further information about that section:

From here, click the “View Catalog Entry” link.



How to determine if your course has a coreq

In the Catalog Entry, corequisites are listed below the course description:

In this example, any student registering for Accounting 301 must also 
register for Finance 301 and Business Administration 342.

(If the student has already taken the corequisite courses, this is unnecessary.)



Registering for corequisite courses

If two or more of your courses are corequisites for one another, the Banner 
System will not allow you to register for those courses individually.  

You must register for all corequisite courses simultaneously.

This may be accomplished in the following ways:

1. Find and note all of the CRNs for your intended course sections, and  then 
enter all of them directly into in the Add Classes Worksheet area of the 
Add/Drop Classes page before hitting the                              button.

2. Using the Search for Classes feature, you can check each course section as 
you find it and then click the                                  button.

3. If all of your corequisite courses are from the same department (or if you 
select multiple departments), you can use the Search for Classes function to 
display the course sections and then use the checkboxes for all corequisite
courses to submit them simultaneously.



Add Classes Worksheet

After all of your corequisite courses have been added to the Add Classes 
Worksheet page (either by direct entry on the Add/Drop Classes page or 
through the Search for Classes function), click the Submit Changes button. 



Questions?

Contact the Office of the University Registrar:

974-2101

registrar@utk.edu

209 Student Services Building
1331 Circle Park Drive

mailto:registrar@utk.edu

